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EMPTY SHELVES at the Letcher County Public Library bear silent
testimony to the use being made of the library and the need for
new books. These shelves are in the children's section, which
attracts the most readers. The library will start a campaign for
money to'buy books this week. (Sae Editorial, Page,2).

The Letcher. County Public
' Library will hold open house from

2 to o p. m. Saturday in obser-
vance of the opening of National
uorary weeK ana the opening ot

. a campaign for $5, 000 to buy new
books,

Members ofthe Whitesburg Wo- -
mans Club will serve as hostesses.

f)ver the weekend, the library
a 'series of window

exhibits in downtown stores to
show need and resources of the
library.

" . ,
On Sunday, the library will tie

open to visitors after 'presentation
of an award to the Jenkins Library
(see story elsewhere on this page).
Mrs. Harry M. Caudill, chairman
of the county library board, said
the library is being opened Su-

nday at the request pi Miss Mar?
garet Willis, director of. the state

(Continuedon Page 17) ,

(EDITOR'S NOTE:. Receatly the
Fdrd Foundation completed a de-

tailed study of Eastern Kentucky
people and their problems. We
haye Rot. received a copy but
the , findings were released "last
week end, ahd the" Associated
Press carried this ory on its
national wire. . .

"KY: (AP) the
, Kentucky mountaineer'sit on his

porch, idly w'atcWng the neigh1
bot's dog phase a "rabfyt.

(
Once a boa! miner, ,he lost his .

job When the njine closed and
now scratches a living on a pldt
01 nujj ground. w . 9

,He wouldn't consider moving. ,
But, he s changing his wayi all
thetime.

The mountaineer and 5, 672,-00-

others in the depressed Appa.
lachian region in seven states are
the object of a $310, 000 study
sponsored by the Ford Founda-
tion. After four years, finding
were released Saturday.

The conclusion, Jn brief:, Thlf

MOUNTAIN EAGLE
SCREA'WS!Whitesburg, Letcher County, "Kentucky, Jhucsday, Aprils; ;.VoI.54Nq;
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NEW AT the
library's located in former- -
Jy Johruiie's.Gift Shop: Bethlehem Corp.

remodeled newv
quarters

Papers worth money
of $1. 09 are.offered readers of The Mountain Eagle

this week by the A & P Food Stores.in Whitesburg and
The savings are In a six coupons carried in the stores' ad,'

which appears on Pages 8 and 9.of Mountain Eagle.
ay cupping mc cuuuuns auu mem ai i &. r store.

Mountain Eagle readers will be able to buy certain grocery at
a

The Mountain Eagle is a rate, to
Nhw suoscrioers to tne paper in
By in. the coupon in aa ad, afong.with $1, persons who do
not now the paper may receive the next 17 issues." The
$1 rate a savings of 34p over the subscription rate
and 70 cents over to Letcher County jfibscrib-jr- s

and 67 e" toout-of-eoun- ty subscribers. '
In readers of paper.will find ft more than usually

For the first time paper's we. are
in the same issue two 'ads in different colors. On Page s

ad for Pepsi-C6- 1a in arid and on 7 is an
Royal Cola in and .red.

Besides all art plenty of other bargins offered by.Letcher
department stores, stores and service industries;

news of Letcher County people from corner of;the,coun-ty- ,
'and special oh the national recognition to be accorded

Jenkins this week end": .

Undine ways toceduce th'e adject
pevSrty of area. .

Of moresimply: The mountains
cannot be moved, so men .will
have to be. If. they stay, th.ey'11
have to start practicing the telf-rellan- ce

clalmi
The study covers.80, e

nines 01 mountain uuiu in
bama.-Georgi-

a,

Kentucky, North- -

Tennessee; ViMnia''
and West Vircinia. ; .

Researchers sav the has;
improved fts economy since de-- ..

nressfon dav$ hut the Anna- -'

Tachianreclonhas lacced behind-.- - -
This ha an Internatioftal.im- -

In 'a time of worfji crisisi a '.
iuicwuiu says, ue cause . ituiurc.
of the United States to solve the- -
protfiems its own underdevel-.- '.

1 . .

tohelpthe nations Of Asia',
Africa ana bourn America

Solution 'of the. area's mahV'
.problems', the study

tor some

HB

CHILDREN'S SECTION JENKINS Public Library is,in
new quarters, the" Main' Street building

occupied by Mines pro-
vided new rooms, them Other pjctuies of the li-

brary ate on Pag"e18. (Eagle photos). , .

.

Total savings
Neon.

serieaof
today's

presenting earner
items

substantial savings.
itself offering special four-mon- th

.sending
subscribe to
represents regular

the counter-sale- s price
, .

addition, today's
colorful." intne history, carrying

two-col- or

an black yellow, Ra'ge ad.for
Crown black .

this; there
County drug

Plus, every
pictures

. '

the ,

they

Carolina,

South
.

pact.

abili.ty

,

an ad on Pace 14. of todav's nancr.

"Today with the exception of
a few very isolated tfovei," there
is bo such thing as a;jnquntaineer
as the tourist uMially visualizes
hitn, aid.one writer.

.With better schools, illiteracy is
dropping. Uoflically. the 'better
scnoois. comnouna tne arooiem .
oecause. tne sman - vounct)eos

:ple head; .for .the tides',, leaving
the old. and. 6ften less educated

In 20 veari. more than'a'mil- -

the population Is .or
than in the 1930s:'.--'
.elude'd . some kind.;of blnh con-- ..

.trol Tndsf be:iise.d. ' :;.' '...

iiiuiuiiaiii-c-c'e- a
dicitbri.'. :.!.,

fie claims Jo I

he will 'a:;
mnrrrufrabd would 'take

i i eh j J tijod iiouecea 10 mm. . .

fijiils,.will-;.in- g than most,

a

m

.Cafe crjanges hands,
.may change name

' .Mi." and Mrs. Fred Coffey and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Cossie Qui lien this
week purchased the City Cafe,
from Ma. Windus WjUliams, who
had operated for the past 12 years. .

The new owners will form a
.corporation to operate the rest-aura-

located in the Daniel

vE?Jhnro on Main Street in.

eT-rrt-t to remodel the rest- -.. ?nA to hold ajjrand open
ing when the remodeling is com
pleted. 'They also have tentative
plans jto open the hotel dining
toom, operated in
with cafe, for everyday use."

A ne'w name probably" will
chosen perhaps "The Coffee
(or COffey) House. "

The Ouillens and also"
areactivefn ownership and man
agement of Quillcn Drug Co. in

oo
Whitesburg andeon Rexall Store
in Neon. . .

Mrs Williams, who has been in
a cast since she fell and
hip last.November, plans to stay
homa and rest a wjiile. 0

He believes that drinking arfq;
are always wrong, .Surf--

day sales wicked, and opposes
social'Uancing for hikias. .

He. 'will help his neighbor
.personaf basis, but steadfastly re -- .
fuses. to" improve'

. commumiy;s.ervices' tor8 ail.- - vro ,ii;v.t.u.i.v.w,:u

''krrntin t astern KentucRy.and- - West..'
WOea'ajitjifie riuu out,--

program
Sunday

9 9
National Attention will focus on

Jenkins this week as distinguish - ,)(
ed literary figures-arriv- to take
part irt. the presentation of the,
Dorothy.Carifield Fisher Memorial
library A"wardSuriday.
; Ceremonies are set.for 2 p., m.
in the Jenkins High School Aud-itoriur- ftj

Sundayalsd marks .the
beginning of eNttional Library
weeK.

Hariy .Scherman,. chairman of.
the board of directors of the Book--

t Club, Inc. , will
."present the award, a check for
$5,'000 to be used 'for .the pur-
chase of new books, to Miss Clara
Shaw of Jenkins, chairman of the
board , of 'trustees of the Jenkins,
library. ,.

The club crants the award an- -
'nually in memory of Dorothy Cai-fie- ld

Fisher, a writer and. member'
. .of the club's editorial board.
- Only .libraries, serving less than

2 000 are eligible. .
The principal speaker 'at the ,

a,wards tereraony will' be John
Mason Brown, a native of Louis-
ville and atnember of the Bookr.

Club's editorial
board." Brown is currently Amer-
ica's most popular lecturer and
also is a distinguished author and .
critic. 0

Other speakers will include Lf.
Gov. Wilson W. Wyatt and Miss
Margaret Willis, director of the
Kentucky Divisionof Library Ex-

tension. U. S. Marshal Archie
Ciaft of Whitesburg .will be
master of ceremonies.

Before the presentation, the
Book will be host
to a luncheon foi 150 persons in
the Jenkins High School library,
Members of the Jenkins Woman's
Club will serve'.

fter' the ceremonies, the
lebray, which has moved to new
quarters since it received the

will hold open hJuse.
Books purchased with the award
money will be oh diiplay. Mem-Coffe- ys

...J.u tr-- ;

conjunction
the

be

broke.her

gambling

Mountain life called dismalnot hop

Club, will be hostesses.8
In a brochure announcing pre-

sentation of the prize to the Jen- - ,

kins Llbtary, the Book-of-the- -',

Month Club comments that what
impressed 0 it most about the .
librarv was "the effectivivuselt

(Continued on Page 171

lowostaadaii , . '
Low income Brings "poor Health.

'The death rate from tuberculosis
ist50 per cent higher than the

.national average. .About 2.C00
doctors are needed for.therregion.' I "jhefiituradusmalT.'Porhaps,0

'.'agree most writers tut not hope- -
. . .

' v astern Kentuckyi
West Virginia and Northern Ala
bama .to-na-

ve the Vorst prob- -

Jreae.for.coal::MacMhw'have thrownt wfj".'2?wJ5aJ,Vreglta of these' H
J...-- t createst out- - .

'. "in rthe last decade -- r
West .

,'KnW.ioikhAni ' ' 'dances .

M.aTO..-- . Concerned about :W&VeriUtf wenotnena, one re:
n-.- ti. . y..: iv--: TT Tinds.' -- . income '.frnm ' .

.He claims to Be more -f mine

drasucanc.painuii-memMoeia-cn-
u

rf-yjW- " ...Iv-- ' '.V- -

programs. But, 'rejearcners pre-.-- :- Always-latausu- c witn a 'v-S'.-j0n- irfcor'tein'the-ru- ' Acti
dicra major Improvement can be-'-, attitude ': ahd. often ihhrarf' mtiir;-ir,f- t . . . ...
marl in me ni tun onnarall u - i tranneH in a um nf finvfrtu. u.'. -- iJ1..- . . 'hv PrpirfHt,,Ii"innil1r " '. 8mollnUncerwtllhava to.eod his i;rovedadV aYdTel sloii; the nucTy

:. , ,
... . . sons to the city, accent-fewe- 'isets are. '.in thre -- fourths Yof the.-Be-U- eve their children hive. 'a;. ,ln ?foUrth P6 !tSSSKffl ' tome

'
. !government' hflndouts, "help .in '

.
' 'm,.l J&r&?: &c.ixmpw7homes. ..'.' . . .wonderful future. : .". s '.


